Banana Fingers were prepared with matured unripe Ash banana or green banana (Musa acuminata) to be used as a supplement to potato fingers, a popular food. The soft kernel, of banana and its availability and relative cheapness make this product a viable substitute. About 120 banana fruits fingers, were peeled off, cut into 5*5*50mm rectangular pieces and dipped in an 800ppm Sodium meta bisulphite solution. The banana pieces were subjected separately to 8 treatment combinations in a two-factor factorial design with three variables at two levels: i.e. blanching process, chemical leavening and edible coating with Neolitsea involucrata (Davulkurudu DK or Kududavalu) leaf extract. The prepared banana fingers were divided into two portions and one portion was subjected for blanching process by dipping them in boiling water for 3 minutes. The rest portion was kept untreated. The blanched portion was divided into four portions in order to prepare 4 treatment combinations by dipping two of them in a sodium bicarbonate solution at 500ppm and the rest in pure water. Thereafter, two of them from each treatment were coated with viscous DK extract prepared by rubbing 3g of blanched leaves in 50ml of water and the rest two were kept uncoated. Same procedure was adapted to the un blanched portion of banana fingers too. All eight treatments were replicated thrice and partially fried at 150 0 C, stored in a freezer for 6h in order to form ice crystals in the banana fingers. Finally, these eight treatments were fully fried at 180 0 C and subjected for measuring cooking time and organoleptic properties as against potato fingers. Results revealed that banana fingers possessed with best organoleptic properties in color, texture and over all acceptability as against potato fingers if they are treated with DK extract and sodium bicarbonate and also revealed that banana fingers coated with DK extract having less rate of oil absorption (about 15-20%) after frying as well as rapid cooking comparatively potato fingers.
INTRODUCTION
Banana is a traditional fruit crop that has been diversified through out of the country as a result of its adaptability to the different climatic conditions (Illeperuma and Yayatunga 2001) . The land extent under banana in Sri Lanka exceeds 50,000ha now. However, substantial amount of this crop is being wasted due to poor post harvest practices as market for this crop completely relies on ripen fruit, which is highly perishable under tropical environmental conditions (Anthony et al. 2004) . Therefore, diversification of this fruit into other non-fruit food processing areas is an important aspect and a national duty (Ogheneova 2010) . Since, Ash and Seeni kesel banana fruits contained substantial amount of less compact starch granules in the kernel (Dadzie 1998) , there is a great potential to use these fruits into fast food industry. In spite of banana fruits having a vast scope for different types of food applications, technological know-how in this regard is a great barrier. Hence, it is worthwhile, in exploring possibilities of using raw banana fruit kernel in fast food industry by converting them into banana fingers while coating them with Neolitsea involucrata (Davulkurudu DK or Kududavalu) extract with the view to minimize oil absorption during frying. (Chandawat and Sen 2002) Objectives of the study Develop a supplementary product for potato fingers from unripe banana fruits having improved physical and organoleptic properties and reduced cooking time and absorption of oil during frying
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Neolitsea involucrata leaf extract:
Fresh leaves obtained from N. involucrate plant were subjected for cooling with dehumidifying drying process for 18h and 3g of dried leaves were blanched for 3 minutes and washed with cold water in order to remove volatile substances of the leaf extract. A thick gel was prepared with 2g of blanched leaves after rubbing and agitating with 50ml of cold water.
Preparation of treatments
Two-factor factorial design with three variables at two levels were used to prepare banana finger samples. These three variables were heat treated (blanching process), chemical treatment (introduction of leavening agent-Sodium bicarbonate) and coating with Davulkurudu (DK) leaf extract. Hundred and twenty fully matured Ash or green banana were taken; peel peeled off, cut into rectangular shape fingers (5*5*50mm) and dipped them in an 800ppm sodium metabisulphite solution (SMS). The raw banana fingers were taken out of the SMS solution and divided into two portions and one portion was subjected for blanching process by immersing them in hot boiling water for 3 minutes. The rest portion was kept untreated. These two portions were divided into two equal portions again and one portion of each was dipped in 500ppm sodium bicarbonate solution for 5minutes. The rest two portions were dipped in pure water. Four portions obtained from these treatments were divided into two equal potions again and one portion of each treatment was dipped in thick and viscous DK extract for 3 minutes. The rest four portions were kept without dipping in DK extract. All eight treatments were partially fried in vegetable oil at 150 0 C, treated with 800ppm vitamin E (α tocopherol) until surface of the pieces converted into scant golden color. Thereafter, they were packed in low density polythene pouches and stored in a freezer for 6h in order to form ice crystals. Thereafter, all treatments were deep fried and evaluated for cooking quality, (Cooking time), rate of oil absorption, and organoleptic properties such as color, taste, texture, aroma and over all acceptability. Results, obtained from the study were compared with the same property of fried potato fingers, were analyzed using non parametric (KruskallWallies) as well as parametric ANOVA. All treatments were replicated thrice.
Cooking time
Frozen banana fingers were fired in hot oil at 180 0 C until completion of the cooking process.
In measuring cooking time, a piece of banana finger was taken from the frying pan periodically and placed it in between two slides of glass, and crushed it. If cooking process is not completed an uncooked portion (white belly) is left over, which is visible as a white ungelatinized starch patch.
Organoleptic properties
Organoleptic properties of banana fingers were evaluated by fifteen-member trained sensory panel. Respondents were asked to indicate their choice by a numerical number in between 1 to 9 over a nine point hedonic scale.
Sensory profiles of the best treatment
Mean score value, secured by the each sensory stimulus of best treatments during the sensory evaluation were used to draw sensory profiles; because these profiles are capable to demonstrate the superior treatments among the treatment combinations. treatments. Therefore, sodium bicarbonate has a big influence in accelerating of cooking time of banana fingers. Reason for this rapid cooking process is sudden liberation of CO2 gas, when banana fingers are immersed in very hot oil (Swaminathan 1988) . The ice crystals still present in the frozen banana fingers also contribute for rapid cooking process by converting them into steam with a high pressure due to high temperature available in the frying pan. Blanching process also somewhat contribute for rapid cooking process (Bomben et al 1975) as blanching process would facilitate to absorb more NaHCO 3 into the membranes of banana fingers (Scott 1981) . Because, heat treatment is capable to converts the hard cell structure of banana into a soft and permeable state. When comparing cooking time with the potato fingers, the best treatment out of all is blanched banana fingers treated with NaHCO 3 along with the DK extract.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cooking time
Organoleptic properties
Organoleptic properties of banana fingers such as color, taste, smell, mouth feel and over all acceptability were evaluated by sensory mean, using a fifteen-member trained sensory panel and results were analyzed using KruskalWallies non parametric ANOVA.
Color
Color is a visual sense, perceptual sensitivity of which is directly related to the consumer preference and palatability. Therefore, responses for this sensory stimulus for banana fingers were analyzed statistically and results are given in the table 2 The statistical analysis clearly indicates that best treatments out of all were a 1 b 1 c 1 and a 1 b o c 1 comparatively color of potato fingers. Hence, heat treatment and DK leaf extract having a big influence in maintaining color of the banana fingers. Reason for this phenomenon is enzymatic browning reaction, which is further being induced by the ambient oxygen (Norman and James 1977) , when product is exposed to the normal atmosphere. Even though the blanching process inactivates the most of enzymes presence in the outer periphery of banana fruit, some enzymes in the inner may be still active and capable to keep on browning reaction with atmospheric oxygen (Swaminathan 1988) . When the banana fingers were enveloped with a mucilaginous layer from DK leaf extract, which prevents the product being exposed to the normal atmosphere, as this mucilaginous layer act as an oxygen barrier. Hence, the treatments having without coated a mucilaginous layer, susceptible for enzymatic browning reaction (Maccrice et al. 2004) . Therefore, DK extract is quite capable to control browning reaction. Thus, the color consistency of the treatments BB+NaHCO 3 +LE and BB+LE are almost compatible with the color of potato fingers.
Taste
Taste is a gustatory sense, perceptual sensitivity of which persuades the consumer to try out or refrain the product. The banana fingers made out of eight treatment combinations were evaluated in respect to the sensory stimulus taste and statistically analyzed results in this regard are given in the table 3.
There is no significant different between the treatments for taste including the potato fingers (Table   3 ). Reason for this phenomenon is breaking down of the mucilaginous structure of DK extract, which merely comprised more water (About 98-99%) and lesser amount of other constituents, preferably polysaccharides, when frying process is carried out. Water and polysaccharides are tasteless substances in the DK extract and most of other unpleasant constituents in the DK leaf are being evaded when blanching process is carried out (Wealth of India 1991). In Addition, trace amount of volatile substances are being evaporated again when banana fingers are subjected for deep frying process. Therefore fried banana fingers from different treatment combinations do not impart any taste difference. Whereas, Sodium bicarbonate is also breaking down into CO2 and Na 2 CO3 during the frying process and low concentration of NaHCO 3 does not impart an adverse effect on to the flavor profile of the product (Fellow 1988 ).
Aroma
Smell is also a very important sensory characteristic as influence of which interact or distract the consumer from the food. Hence, results pertaining to this sensory stimulus for banana fingers are given in the table 4.
There was no significant difference between treatments along with the potato fingers as mean separation was greater than the mean differences of the treatments (Table 4) . Reason for this phenomenon was that DK extract and Na-HCO 3 treatments were incapable to disturb odor profile of the product. Because, DK extract and NaHCO 3 are disintegrated into water, CO2 and other volatile substances during frying, as described in the sensory stimulus.
Mouth feel
Mouth feel is a gustatory sense that derived from a product when it is being subjected to a chewing process. The statistically analyzed results pertaining to the mouth feel of banana fingers are given in the table 5. The statistically analyzed results clearly indicate that best treatments out of all were BB+ NaHCO 3 +LE and BB+LE comparatively potato fingers (Table 5) .
Reasons for better mouth feel of these two treatments are soft and bit crunch nature of the banana fingers as against potato fingers. Because, these two treatments contained sodium bicarbonate, a leavening agent, which liberate CO2 (Swaminathan 1988 ), when product is immersed in hot oil (180 0 -220 0 C) from the inner part of the banana fingers and convert them into a porous nature. On the other hand, as these two treatments have been coated with DK extract, the coated gel itself is converted into a microfilm; when product is being subjected for partially frying process, before refrigeration. The formed microfilm can act as a barrier during the final cooking process by exerting somewhat resistant to the steam. Therefore, liberated steam being pressurized in banana finger itself into some extent, that results cooking is taking place at a slightly higher temperature than the banana fingers did not coat with DK. extract. Hence, banana fingers fried at somewhat higher temperature result to have a soft texture, because cooking at a higher temperature renders a tender product (Norman and James 1977) . Therefore, due to combined effect of these two factors DK extract and sodium bicarbonate, banana fingers impart a better mouth feel, when product is being chewed in the mouth. Hence, the mouth feel of banana fingers prepared out of treatments BB+NaHCO 3 +LE and BB+LE are better than the mouth feel of potato fingers.
Over all acceptability
Over all acceptability of a product is a cumulative response for the whole sensory stimuli per-ceived by the consumer towards a product. Hence response of the respondents pertaining to the banana fingers in this regard were evaluated statistically and results are given in the  table 6 The statistically analyze results given in the table 6 clearly indicates that best treatments for over all acceptability comparatively potato fingers are BB+NaHCO 3 +LE and BB+LE. Reasons for this phenomenon was combined influence of the three sensory stimuli color, mouth feel and over all acceptability as these three organoleptic properties were dominated in the treatments of BB+NaHCO 3 +LE and BB+LE. To further, elaborate over all acceptability of these two treatments, sensory profiles were drawn along with the potato fingers, which are given in the figure 1. Rate of oil absorption of the best treatment against potato fingers Oil absorption rate of best treatment with and without DK leaf extract was determined along with the Potato fingers and results given in the  table 7 The data given in the table indicate that DK leaf extracts is capable to minimize oil absorption during the process of frying. Reason for this phenomenon is the gum layer, which envelop the banana fingers and makes a thin micro film when banana fingers were subjected to deep frying process. The formed thin film re-30% compared with banana fingers, coated with no DK extract.
CONCLUSION
Banana fingers can be prepared by using fully matured Ash banana or green banana. The fruits are to be peel off, cut into fingers (5*5*50mm) and dipped in sodium metabisulphite solution (800ppm). Thereafter these fingers shall be blanched by dipping them in boiling water for 3 minutes. Blanched banana fingers are to be dipped in cold water, mixed with NaHCO3 (500ppm) for 5 minutes and to be coated with Neolitsea involucrata (Davulkurudu) leaf extract by dipping them in the gel for 5 minutes. Banana fingers coated with DK leaf extract should be partially fried until surface becomes scant golden color in vegetable oil treated with vitamin E (α tocopherol) at 150 0 C. Partially fried banana fingers are to be frozen until formation of ice crystals.
Well frozen banana fingers are ready to cook now.
